LOUNGE BAR & RESTAURANT

Qhandmade_pizzaR

QstartersR
SOUP OF THE DAY
Served with a crusty roll

£3.25

PRAWN COCKTAIL
Prawns, mixed salad leaves, cucumber, cherry tomato,
lemon and Marie rose sauce

£4.50

BAKED MUSHROOM (v)
Mushroom topped with pesto and halloumi cheese

£3.95

CLASSIC BRUSCHETTA (v)
Cherry tomatoes, basil, olive oil, garlic and balsamic

£3.50

CHICKEN LIVER PÂTÉ
Served with red onion chutney and melba toast

£3.50

HAGGIS BON BONS
Breaded haggis bon bons served with pepper dipping sauce

£3.50

HOT SMOKED SALMON
Served with warm potato and spring onions chutney

£4.50

BRIE AND MANGO FILO PASTRY (v)
Served with cranberry sauce

£3.95

QmainsR
STEAK PIE
Succulent beef in rich gravy served with new potatoes
or chips and seasonal vegetables

£8.95

WHOLETAIL SCAMPI
Served with hand cut chips, crisp side salad and garden peas

£8.95

BATTERED HADDOCK
Anstruther haddock in a crispy batter served with hand
cut chips, side salad and garden peas

£9.50

HOME-MADE LASAGNE
Layers of beef in our own Napoli sauce and generous
helping of white sauce topped with mozzarella served
with side salad and garlic bread

£9.95

MACARONI CHEESE (v)
Macaroni in rich creamy cheese sauce topped with cheddar
cheese served with side salad and garlic bread

£7.95

CHUNKY NAPOLI (v)
Penne pasta tossed in our own Napoli sauce with
roasted vegetables served with garlic bread

£7.95

CHILLI CON CARNE
Beef in a spicy tomato sauce, red kidneys beans, topped with
soured cream and fresh coriander served on a bed of rice

£7.95

PAN SEARED SALMON
Fillet of salmon served with roasted vegetables and
creamy mash with red pepper sauce

CLASSIC MARGHERITA (v)
Thin crust pizza topped with our own Napoli sauce,
buffalo mozzarella and roasted tomatoes

£7.95

PEPPERONI PIZZA
Thin crust pizza topped with our own Napoli sauce,
buffalo mozzarella and sliced pepperoni

£8.95

ROAST CHICKEN & SWEET PEPPERS
Thin crust pizza topped with our own Napoli sauce,
buffalo mozzarella, roasted chicken and sweet peppers

£8.95

PIZZA DI VERDURE (v)
Thin crust pizza topped with our own Napoli sauce,
buffalo mozzarella, roasted tomatoes, peppers and red onion

£8.95

QburgersR
HOME-MADE BURGER
6oz beef burger served in a brioche bun with salad leaves,
beef tomato and gherkins
SCOTTISH STACKED BURGER
6oz beef burger served in a brioche bun with haggis and
whisky sauce

£10.95

CHICKEN OR CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER
Chicken fillet coated in breadcrumbs with Cajun (optional)
served in a brioche bun with lettuce & beef tomato

£8.95

MUSHROOM BURGER (v)
Portobello mushroom filled with roast peppers, tomatoes
and halloumi cheese on a bed of mixed leaves, beef tomato
and gherkins on a ciabatta roll

£8.95

SMOKEY BEEF BURGER
6oz beef burger served in a brioche bun with smoked
applewood cheese and smoked streaky bacon

£9.95

ALL SERVED WITH SIDE SALAD AND HOMEMADE CHIPS
EXTRA TOPPINGS (£1 EACH): SMOKED CHEESE, BACON,
ONION RINGS, CHILLI

QsaladsR

£13.95

8OZ RIB EYE STEAK
£16.95
Served with mushrooms, tomato, onion rings and hand cut chips

ROAST CHICKEN SALAD
Chicken tossed through mixed lettuce leaves with peppers,
tomato, cucumber and spring onions with a choice of
house dressing

£8.95

CLASSIC HONEY ROAST HAM SALAD
Mixed leaves bell peppers, red onion, cucumber, cherry tomato
with a choice of house dressing

£7.95

HOT OAK SMOKED SALMON
Gently oak smoked fillet of salmon served on a bed of
mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, cucumber and red onion
with house dressing

£8.95

8OZ SIRLOIN STEAK
£16.95
Served with mushrooms, tomato, onion rings and hand cut chips
CHICKEN CARBONARA
Crispy streaky bacon, mushrooms with white sauce topped
with parmesan

£8.95

£8.95

QsidesR
COLESLAW (V)
GARLIC BREAD (V)
GARLIC BREAD
AND MOZZARELLA (V)

£1.95
£1.95
£2.95

SWEET POTATO FRIES (V)
OLIVES (V)
BASKET OF BREAD (V)
MOZZARELLA MELTING BITES (V)

Please ask your server for any food allergen information when placing your order.

£1.95
£2.50
£1.50
£2.95

